
Capt .:Sn W . P, GANAWAY, Special Services Bureau,

	

, Mrs . MILDRED PITRELLO, W-tshore Trailer Park,

Dallas Police Department, advised that the name of JACK

	

Lot A-20( 4802 South Westeftore Boulevard, telephone number

LEON RUBY does not appear in any records of the Police

	

838-9424, advised that her husband, CARME PITRELLO and

Department subversive files of the Intelligence Section .

	

PAUL SALOS, worked together as a comedy team, under the
name of CARMS and PAUL, and they aru presently engaged for

GANAWAY stated that general records of his

	

at least two week : at Great Palls, Montana, where they

bureau indicate that RUBY is suspected of being a sex deviate.

	

are staying at the Park Hotel. Shc said she was not
sure, but it is possible that they were playing their

GANAWAY added that RUBY currently holds a beer

	

engagement at this hotel.

and lance hall license. Mrs. PITRELLO advised that she first met JACK
RUBY in Dallas, Texas, .when her husband pliyed an engage-
ment at the Theater Lounge from Septemlv "r 4, 1 .t , 62, until
about January 28, 1963, and that she had met RUBY at the
Carousel, which is located near the Theater Lounge, and
she believed is owned by RUBY .
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She went on to say that she and her husband
traveled with Mr . and Mrs . SALOS during engagements
nearly all the time until September, 1963 . She said that
after the above engagements at the Theater Lounge, CARME
and PAUL hr3 as engagement for about a month at Witchit,#,
Kansas, followed by a series of short engagements for
about a month, and thereafter went to Houston, Texas,
where they hAo an engagement for a month at a night club
on Texan Street, and thereafter, returned to

all

.

	

and
the Theater Lounge, for a two month engagement .

Mrs . PITBELLO advised that her social contact
with RUBY wan limited to her and Mrs . SOLAS having gone
to the Carousel with their husbands between shows at the
Theater Lounge . She went on to say that RUBY visited at
theirLome on several occasions, and that the PITRELLOS had
been out socially with him several times. She advised
that RUBY always conducted himself as a gentleman, end
she never saw him lose his temper .

	

She said RUBY wanted
people to like him, and she had observed that during the
times RUBY had been at their home, he was very gentle with
the PITRELLO's child, and seemed to like children very much .
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She went on to say that the only information
She had Concerning RUBY's temper was hearsay information
as related to her by her husband, and felt that if her
husband were interviewed, he would cooperate fully in
furnishing information about RUBY .

mrs . PITRELLO advised that she had never
heard RUBY discuss politics, nor anything concerning
President JOHN F . KENNEDY, nor had she ever heard his
discuss the Fair Play for Cuba Committee .

As to LEE OSl1ALD, she advised that to the beat
of her recollection, she had never seen this indivi4wl
nor had she ever heard RUBY mention him, nor had she
ever seen OSWALD in the company of RUBY .

As to RUBY's associates, she could only ease :

ARE WEINSTEIN, the Owner of the Colony Club
in Dallas ;

BARNEY "EINSTEIN, the owner of the Theater
Lounge ;

LOU KATZ .

She then went on to say that RUBY was well ac-
quainted with the owners of a delicatessen . She said that
LOU KATZ, whom she considered to be a "con man" and known
to RUBY, borrowed the PITRELLO's car in the spring of
1962, and prior to taking the car, KATZ drove her home,
and on the Way stopped at the delicatessen for coffee,
during which time LOU talked to a man in the delicatessen,
and discussed RUBY, all the way back to his, RURY's,
childhood, wherein there was mention of RUBY having been
raised in a section of Chicago, and had to fight for whit ,
he sot, and that subsequently he had raised himself to
his present position, where he in +nle rn ,ualize monetary
security .

Kra . PITRELLO said that her husband had worked
out with RUBY at the YMCA in Dallas several times while
they were in Dallas, weightlifting, playing handball, etc .
She said that according to her husband, RUBY was a wonderful
person .
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Rrs . PITRELLO advised that during her visits
to the Carousel Club, she ha ,l ohnerved law enforcement
officers in the club, both 1 .i uniform and is Plala
clothes, and that they usually stayed at the back of
the club in an observant manner, She advised she
never saw them taking a drink, and she did not know
the identity of any of the officers .
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